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Seniorsfeel effects ofeconomiccrunch
by Heidi Stieffenhofer
What are you doing after
graduation Have you applied
anywhere9 These are often the
questions seniors begin hearing
this time of year
The anticipa ion of graduation
brings th it mixed feelings for
many of this years seniors who
must look for employment in
discouraging economic times
Times are tough everywhere
you cant help but be aware of
the countrys economic status
said Chuck Lowcr director of
Career Services and Coopera
tive Education
Bet whaL can seniurs 00
How can they compete against
people who were in the work
force for several years and are
byhallyPur roi
the valk arouid ca
cair in Ii
we cutam ad nir tior the
cedo of colleg
cyre ho udcnts on
Mann utter Ki ig and Ge
ma toy Iigi Schools on cam
pus for day through Beaver
Gettirg to Knov Us program
The program was founded in
1989 by amlyn Dearneley for
mer Atwood Library Director
Since then the program has
changed hands from Ann Ranie
ri Head of Ted nical Services at
Atwuuu to Bcnjaenn \iiiiams
the current ibrary Dir actor
The goal of the prograrr Ra
nieri said is to Introduce ccii
lege bound minority students to
college life 411 provides expe
rience as well as skills that will
make the adjustment during the
still out of jobs
Seniors handicap themselves
said Lower by becoming
anxious about finding job that
they are unable to search effec
tively
He cited thai 68% of Beaver
students arc in job preparatory
programs such as education
graphic design and physical
therapy Yet if the average sin
dent was asked what they would
be doing in one year fro now
chances are he or she would
have no idea
Graduates make the mistake
of believ ng that everyone else
bookig fur jobs kno all be
answers and secrets and its just
not true Past graduates have
said they felt unprepared for the
freshman
year cas er ad ma
agcale
lb ouh umcrm its to
let the high school stu
dents have the opportunity to at
end two 100 vc class of
heir choice workshops Ii
brary orientation and two intro
ductory word processing classes
They will also tour the campus
dine in the cafeteria and hear
the Admis ions staff explain coL
lege expectations concerning
grades and extracurricular ac
tivitHs Th students will ther
have chance in attend sluden
panel and ask questions about
freshman year
Getting to Know Us parnci
pants are minority students who
will apply to minoiity
dominated collegcs Though
Beaver faculty and staff hope
situations they had to encounter
said Lower
Now is the time to send cx
ploratory letters to potential em
ployers inquiring about portm
nities You could seek out 25 30
companies and stay on top of
them until they become dead
ends said ower
Maria Hoffman senior ac
counting major has gone be
yond that Hoff in has sent out
100 resumes and applications
and has compiled stack of re
jection letters rhey all say that
have excellent qualification
ha that theyre just iot hiring
ght iuW lluffmu startr.ii licr
scarci in December and utibi cd
Career Services newspapers ard
personal search to gather
hi cii hi
my ud it in ca npus
who the Su Bowl th
year and most vi ay the
Washrgo dki ou
hesitati
Ask what hatpu 4cnapop
War soap operr two days ago
andsoirrbodyi uctokno
1rsk who tie Democratic as
dictates running for rcsident
are howe ci as you wi get
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iv ad at er
tic udeisco sdc
er rc ma of di
vi its is to ntroduc stud nts to
mxed suburb in co lege ivo
ronment The progr in tea
then that they en indvidi
als Williams said
The Admiss is workshop
was set up to show how igi
school ems have unlimited
arcess to college and to stress
the pto sth ye after hi
school
er Re id ace Direc
tor loan Slot er ii oderates
stadvnts pasl ehussuts dud
said that by spealcing ith
norities ho attend Beaver Col
lege the minor ty high school
students will be better prepared
for their future
They can make more in
formed decisions about what
names and addresses
Hoffman credits an internship
for preparing her for what em
ployers are looking for
Many seniors feel paralyzed
when they realize that every
thing they have worked for is
coming together hey must jug
gle course work jobs applica
tions resumes interviews the
sisards on
Do oncentrate on school
or on finding job asks Kris
Urquhart senior biology
econdary education major
She advises juniors to start the
graduate school application pro
t..s uly ud kuaw what area
of their cld th want to go
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In di future Wi ham ape
the ttimg to Kiow Us po
am will mr lurk rore at ra
ion wiLl Beaver .oll stu
dcnts hit ig stud at
escorting tnem to class and
dining wiLt them Yhc bbrary is
trying to organr mix so the
big set oW and Bea students
car interact socially If anyone
is mterested in speaking on the
student panel contact Benjamin
Williams in the Atwood Library
tu ji ue Oero
ensue candidates hay nt been
paying atlrntion
ostello said most students on
cam us are in the same boat as
her unenthusiastic about na
ional riatters think most stu
dents that live on campus live
very .heltercd hI and what
goes on outside does it nmatter as
is they are happy in their
ttl ommunity
Matt Neiherg nior .lass
pre iden agre tint Beaver
tudent as politically mgnormnt
lad rg him elf vish
knew about polities Ni
be sad at havent made
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While overall campus housing
retention rates are decreasing
Joannie Slotxer assistant dean of
students indicated there is sig
nificant increase in male stu
dents seeking housing at Beaver
Over thc last year Slotter
said more fcmale students have
moved off campus and more
male students have moved on
leaving number of female
rooms empty and creating
shoriagc of male designated
rooms
In urn dpproximawly 18
male tudents are living in
lounges prcvaously designated
for hail use or in female
dcsigr ated rooms on all female
floors
To alleviate male overcrowd
ing Slotter and the Housing In
put Committee composed of
residents from all campus
dorms are currently exploring




Asst Den of Students
ConVd from page
into by the fall of their senior
year
Career Day is great opportu
nity for those students who are
intcrested in staying in the Dela
ware Valley but not for those
who want to go somewhere else
said Urquhart
There doesnt seem to be
much consensus about depart
mental support for graduates
Many seniors said they were
able to get references from pro
fessurs but not any real prepara
tion
Lu Kondonijakos senior
political science major disa
grces Bob and Joan Thompson
cochairs of the political science
department have encouraged
Retention rates at Kistler are
dramatically dropping Kistler
has the biggest chunk of open
rooms Slotter says There arc
four rooms completely open and
cnpsidrahle amotn people
living alone double rxins
she notes
The majooty of woman living
Kistler dii not hoose to be
there Slott said only 26 in
corn rg freshman tuder Es ndi
cated Kistler as th ir first choice
of residency
Slotier believes flaking Kis
tier co might cr ate rn
attractive atmophre br om
ins and current students Men
me to use my internship to gain
experience and be realistic They
told me to be prepared to accept
job that might not want to do
for the rest of my life
Seniors must accept the re
sponsibility that they are the
only ones who are going to get
themselves jobs
Its not going to be easy No
one is going to offer cushy jobs
with four-week vacations But
no one is going to notice them
either if they dont make the ef
fort to be noticed
Seniors should begin by gath
ering lists of potential employers
and contacting them Then they
should stay organized and re
main active and motivated in the
search Utilize campus resources
while they are still readily avail-
able
lacking
According to Maxy Beth La
phen Vice President of Kisder
I4nll Council arid four-year resi
dent of the all female dorm the
majority of women presently liv
ing in Kistler do not want the
dorm to go co-ed
Most women live in Kistler
because it is çti et clean and
they can get their work done
Laphen said If they wanted the
atmosphere of Dilworth or
Ileini they would ha chosen
to live there
Kistler provides its residents
with strong sense of communi
ty aphen mdi ed and many
do not war to cc that taken
away
Junior auren Wiedmann
thinks co-ed Kistler is good
idea think it would be ot
safer for female residents if Kis
tIer went co ed she said Most
off-campus visitors realire it is
an all-gui dorm sorneumes




Hennelly chose to live in
converted lounge in Dilworth
and admits he likes living there
think they Affairs
are more concerned with lounge
parties than the male housing
problem he aid
Junior Sc tt Menet lives in
female designated room on fe
male floor in Thomas hut ad-
iits that he would never consid
er moving to Kistler
It doesn make differer cc
to me that Im living on floor
th mer Meant said hit
don think Kistler should be co
cd Slotter is considering the
possibility of converting fliom
as to an all-female dorm if Kis
in 92
tler becomes co-ed
Since Thomas has limited
space of only three floors and
does not offer residents single
rooms guest rooms or separete
washer/dryer facilities some
Kistler residents feel that Kistler
simply has more to offer and in-
dicated that they would not be
satisfied with an all female
Thomas notes Claudia Kiukow
Resident Director of Kistler
Hall
Last yea an attempt to allevi
ate the male housing crunch re
sulted in The Castle becoming







Junior Amy Erikson likes
having guys around the dorm
Amy En kson junior Castle
reside it lived in both Kistler
and Dlworth liked it bettei
wh wa Dilworth and now
that un in he Catle havin
tIe uy around ju adds sorn
think to plae she said
would nev liv in Kis
tler ày nink Mik Ilenn1y
it fa ilwa been an al
add lifr be it positive or nega female lorm and quiet honestly
the possibility of making Kistler tive to dorm Slotter stat cai see it being anything
Hall co-educational residence maybe that is what Kistler else
Will this dorm become coed Its possibility
Senior Li Kondomjakos is prepared to acept job she
may not keep as career because of the recession
Seniors feel crunch
by Dan Arkans
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Normat Braman ha said hc wall
sp nd the necessary mo iey to
get this exquisite city chainpi
onship However the Eagles
dont want to trade any players
only draft picks
by Dan Arkans
Can anyone dethrone the de
fending champions the Duke
Blue Devils Most definitely
they are the most superior team
in college basketball Drike is
exuemely experienced and they
have absolutely no weak link
However in order for Duke to
repeat as champions they must
lose once this season Everyone
thought UNLV would coast to
national championship last year
However UNLV did not know
how to compete an close hard
fought battle Duke is better
coached but still must be
brought back to reality They
had troublesome week when
they traveled to North Carolina
on February 5th and then visit
ed Baton Rouge to be greeted by
the second coming of Wilt
Chamberlain and Shaquille
ONea1 on February 8th
More locally after 27 start
Rollie has the Cats playing ade
quate basketball Villanova has
exceptional depth senior leader
ship and play great team de
fense They are led by junior
However Houston dealt Al
len Pankett Nw Orleat in
Cx Ianle ith cur hal
pick met SC tC
ti In tr ld mc at Ic
bela ed ink aa
rat ntleNw
Ihit Ii
1r1 ab ct 3u
Ra
tains ua rut Ic
It toil ro icr
plausible It
ccc agen ii ikct
ailahlc nit tack
ICikS it
lata yr ran Ja Bro an
Sc ttl touchd wi ol
Dem leaner Ike pzoblr
with lan 13 is tha any playets
on aree to go or dat Plar
list aite
promising return
their onginal team For example
Joe Jacoby Jeff Bosiic and
Russ Grimm have all agreed to
Contd on page
guard Lance Miller He is an ex
traordinary one on one player
Lance has the ability to take
over game even if he hasnt
displayed that ability that much
this season The key to Villano
vas success may fall in the
hands of center James Bryson
Bryson is the Charles Shackle
ford of the Wildcats He will
have games where he is domi
nant and games where he is
nonentity Rollies Cats have the
best chance of making serious
run in the NCAA tournament In
season in which the Big East is
weaker than normal Villanova
must take advantage
You knew life after Mark Ma
con would not be joyride
However John Chancy thought
he would attain leader in Mike
Kalgore Temple has an abun
dance of talent in Aaron McKie
EddieJones Rick Brunson and
force in monstrous Frazier John
son The obvious problem is that
Temple does not have goto
guy In hard4ought battles or
situations where they desperate
ly need bucket no one wants
to shoot the basketball
by Dan Arkans
The Beavers mens basketball
team has sported disappointing
season despite captunng two
more wins than last year
Most of the members of the
team were predicting possible
500 season but it hasnt hap
pened
The team has managed cur
rent season of four wins
The team seems to lack cxpe
rience
Junior cocaptains Keith Mon
dillo and Gene Camm are the
only members of last years bas
ketball team Chemistry is ex
tremely pertinent in basketball
however the Beaver team lac
that also Six freshman are inte
grail parts of the team most
notably is forward Dave Coupe
who has natural shot from the
three point line
The pertinent question seems
to be Beaver Basketball posted
wins last season and this
year Is that progress
Junior forward Kevin Budney
believes so This team is begin
ning to gel and we have dedi
cated work ethic At this point in
the season we could give up but
we wont he said Improvement
will be tough to track until next
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Conference is born by the needs
of various small private four
year colleges in the Philadelphia
metropolitan area stated John
Dzik president of PAC in the
formation statement
The conference is based on
the NCAA Division III outlines
and will be secognized similarly
The PAC will lobby for auto
matic NCAA tournament bids as
soon as the two year waiting pe
nod for all its members NCAA
certification is up
The PAC will be beneficial
for all of Beavers studenV
athletes because at is league
comprised of quality institutions
and should provide stiff compe
tition for our teams says Bea
ver College Athletic Director
Linda Detra She believes that
the PAC will raise awareness
and visibility of Beaver sports
teams This along with the new
recreation and athletic center
should also increase enrollment
of student athletes at Beaver
Other member schools are Al-
vernia College Cabrini College
Eastern College Immaculata
College College of Misericor
dia Cedar Crest College Gwy
nedd-Mercy College Marywood
College and Rosemont College
The PAC may eventually cx-





Neiberg also admits that he
should make point to find out
more about the political world
because he realizes political de
cisions will affect him
Individuals dont realize how
much they are affected by poli
tics Unless they are directly af
fected by it they have no clue
what going on Neiberg cited
the Gulf War awareness as an
aberration because many Beaver
College students felt the impact
of the war directly
Both Costello and Neiberg
disagreed thai Lhe lack of muon
al political awareness applies to
campus politics as well Costello
said this years SGO holds the
best attendance record in the
four years she has been in
volved
Neiberg stated that class offi
cer elections on campus were
more of popularity contest
than political one so more
people tend to get involved
Although most people said
they are not as politically cogni
rant as they think they should
be Beaver has offered numerous
political awareness events in the
past few years At the time of
the Gulf War candlelight vigil
for the soldiers teach-in pre
senting various views on the
war and panel discussLon
about the medias role in the war
were all held Last October the
Communications Club spon
sored vumi registrauon drive
that attracted approximately 50
people The Political Awareness
Club also sponsors an annual
trip to participate in Model
United Nations event at Prince-
ton University
Costello said that 500 is will-
ing to help if group wishes to
sponsor politically-related
event We dont have the re
sponsibility to make people p0-
liticaily aware but SGO will
definitely support those who
wish to do just that she said
Political awareness or lack
thereof is not just limited to po
litical science majors or non-
majors
Karin Colalongo senior polit
teal science major and Political
Awareness Club President was
not aware of the Democratic
candidates nmning for President
except for Governor Bill Clinton
and only bucause he was the
one who had the affair
Cololongo attributes her polit
acal ignorance to laziness which
she believes explains other stu
dents lack of awareness Accord
ing to Colalongo however an-
other reason is that people just
dislike politics in general
think lot of people are ignorant
about politics because they have
bad image of it
Mike Eicher senior busi
ness administration major knew
what was generally going on
with the election
Although he hadnt made
decision on candidate to vote
for yet he was aware of some of
the candidates and the fact that
they were in New Hampshire for
the first primary Eicher was
waiting for them to come down
to his state Pennsylvania before
he made his choice
want to wait to sec what
they have to say All really can
gather is that they are being lot
more open with what they want
to do than candidates have
been in the past
Beaver students expressed de
nial that national politics affect
them
know its horrible but
have better things to do one stu
dent said have more things to
think about than some election
that doesnt even affect me an-
other said
Melissa Putney senior polit
ical science major agreed that
most students dont realize that
what does happen in the outside
world does affect them
dont think that students re
alize that in the end all the dcci-
sions made will trickle down
and affect every single one of us
in the long nan Putney said
Costello agrees stating that it
will be the the seniors ho wall
realiie it first More seniors
will probably be concerned
about the election because they


















Should candidates personal lives be exposed
4ndrea Jattun Senior
nt feel tli its anybody
btsnes ticir wn nd
tin ts how they
Stacey Day Semo
The public thr yes on sensa
tionalism Being thc public
eye any high profile rson
should expect that kind of cxoo
sure
Sabra Crockett Freshman
think its iight to an extent
hut iii th ii cdi drums up
too much bdd tuff to use
against 11cm
Jennifer Gran1 Freshiran
dont think they sh
What they do with their pe sona
lives doesnt affect how they










rking c1oseIy with teena
IS someti ing junior Jill Wi1
hams find rv aiding id
hams hgm ollcxting
lothes and food items th paSt
fall to help 9iear old Philadel
ohia resadcnt revor nng in his
qucst to aid Ph aIphta homc
less
Along with senior Shannon
Reilly Williams collected bac
kets and boxes filled with over
800 food itims clothing per
sonal hygiene items and money
from campus organizations aca
demic departments and resi
dence halls to bring Thanksgiv
ing to the homeless through
Trevos Place Philadelphia
shelter run by Long
Dear Lane
Now that am back at school
feel really prcssed and cant
seem to shake this feeling In
general enjoy achool so dont
understand why feel this way
or what to do about it It scares
me to feel tlus way
Dear Pits
It normal to cxpcn icc let
















She recently started volunteer
lug at the Lakeside Center for
Girls in Willow Grove where
she and Lucy Sage lead exercise
You have Just hecn carefree with
no responsibilities and now you
are back to the isd It is wiat
you do with thes fcelings that
will imp taut in helping ou
brcak out of the slu you are
Kiistin His
mbcrly FSI
Kim knd isi ii
SardyJarctDrn van
1ra
Hart Dubbk lire Mai Icr
Christa Cardullo Rachcl Gaiek
Susan Lank Carmela ewis
Sally Purrington Joe Rodriguer
Jcssica Sher Heidi Stieffenhofcr
Erik Whitacre
cla se IC he prcinan tcu
Wi ins got rev lvcd
Sag was ed to olx
udent for an Adoles irc
cans Thy hsc Laksd
ause it scemed mo intercst
ing than wat ng an EngI sh
AanQ Sae ore ntJ
Williams said shc is glad she
ca contribute to socicty and
feds that her time at the Center
ives her chance to make diC
icrence through her contact with
the group of young wom
Its really satisfying to feel
like youre reachmg out that
youre not just taking from soci
ety she said
Fm very fortunate person
and just want give some
thing hack in anyway can
Fast fact
Did you know
Som stl esid ins rcc
ly id pigco compictely
stuk ii piei dtrr nt on
abovc IJ anti Ii fl
dcx fe idcnts mo cd
pig aid Irarsi rt to
tad san wary ii nab Clcn
lady at Ii ct ary
ml dir lukits hit Bcs
vc P1 th deterrent too
havil that this approxi
iat th fifth bud sh has
ii from Beavcr th dus prob
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Fun spots
Want to have somc fun With
your Valentine Th AMBI ER
CABARET is hosting some of
the arcs hottest bands
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by Kerry Costello
It just kind of happened
said Kruszwski on how she ac
quired her unusual nickname
Apparently hc was at work at
KennyWood Amusement Park
sicar Pittsburgh over thc summer
whcn it happcncd
one cxtremcly am after
noon Rem as she is known to
Incuds was on her break
hen ic of he friends Dave
lic it lrenc Mar she as
as hilipcpper an th
nanic stu nc her friends
sa noncha utly saUd Irene




takc was madc by leaving
William FrlLzel unprotected last
sentence with Chilipepper
When not hanging out with
her friends Reni can be seen
leaving for her internship in
Philadelphia where she volun
teem at thc Children Seashore
Hospital in the Physical Therapy
Derartment She has been an
orientation Lcadcr for thc last
two yars and is also an active
member of both AlES an
SHARP
Rcni tutor plans inclule
graduatr seheol probably
at Bcavcr and eve lit nil to bc
come physical therapist work
ing with children
season Aftcr all would you
rather have lid ast nkin
or ii cxpener cd vucran
aain Friz ci oecupyn th
ierba position
RoyCree in rtct sd
Kenny Jackso Hal
Cl landH iar cr
ver Michael Young
Rohrrt Lark iin
Drcw Hill are all availabl he
Eagles can quietly ni rovc
themselves the Plan ia ket
think this city is rear lo
rade say somctii anuary





was really suipnsed to
how generous pcopl
Williams said of t.hc tcor ic
reaching out
Jill Williams junior
Oiten when pe arc
pressed ticy handi thir IceH
ings in sc del vi ways for
xampk the isol te di
sclvcs th rat not cat
usc drugs alcohol sHc
cc ively to name fcw
vhich kceps you stuck or
ties thc depression Instead if
you car be with Inc ids share
your feelings get involvcd in
mjoyible neLvJcs do ornc
hing physical identify things
you are looking forward to etc
you can begin to pull yourself
out of the pit If thc dcpression
lingers however you may want
to niakc an appointment at Ben
vers Counseling Center
X4091 to gct som extra sup
Signed po
In thc Pits If you havc co cm or pmh
1cm you would lik Dr Ncu
bauer to address in this column
pleas wit her in es of the
We ness Cci ci --
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2/28 Film Stitcier Jungle Fc
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12 additional male spaces in The
Castle would help the shortage
and for year it did dont
know how would have satis
tied the demand for male hous
tag if The Castle remained an
alDfemale residence Slotter ad
mitted
Slotter and the Housing Input
Committee must arrive at soim
tion to the male housing crisis
before housing lottery in April
All students will be invited to
share their concerns and ques
tions in series of open forums
addressing housing issues and
retention strategies Slouer en







Learn the ABCs or
Job Search
Where are the job openings
Ho do you uncover the hidden
job market Conducting job
search is not what it used to be
the days of sending out resumes
and then sitting back and wait
ing for the telephone to ring are
gone In todays economy you
need to use innovative approach
es Learn how to conduct an ac
tive job search and locate pros
pective employers












Beaver students once again waited in line for hours to purchase tickets for the Castle






























Making the right moves
What career opportunities are open in my major How best can
prepare for my chosen career field These questions and more
will be answered on Career Day February 19 Programs of career
information including alumni career panels and guest speakers
will be presented by the academic departments The programs are
geared to help you consider all the possibilities open to you and
help you plan your career accordingly Classes which meet before
1230 p.m will not be held on Wednesday February 19 so that
you can attend the Career Day events
VOLUNTEER IN ISRAEL SUMMER 92
Live and work in an Israeli community Must speak Hebrew and
have experience working with children
AIRFARE AND HOUSING
SUBSIDIZED
for mnro infnrrnit crnitac.t
Project Renewal Program
Hillel of Greater Philadelphia




In spring semester Beaver
College will perform new thea
lie production
American Camera is differ
ent from any other play pcr
formed at the Little Theatre be
causc of its unusual premise
Works still under consideration
are short stones adapted by the
faculty and students of Beaver
me worj qrp by the welh
known au hors Sherwood An
derson William Faulkner bdith
Wharton and Woody Allen
David Bassuk Beaver theatre
professor directo and coordi
nator of American Camera
says The play will be unusual
in number of respects flisj
project will develop new pieces
of theatre based on literature us
ing study of the original story
as guide to the adaptation The
actors will play number
of different chara tcrs in num
tier of different stone
Bassauk also stated that the
theatre department at Beaver
should make itself integrated in
final liberal arts program to
flow with the idea that wrning
and literature is important at
Beavcr
The theatre departm nt also
hopes to use single short cc
tions of Amerkan Camera br
usc in touring local high schools
and public service for the theatre
group Masque
Included in the cast of Amer
lean Camera are isa Cardinal
Jamie Eisenberg Mike Fritzen
Jami Gonnan Andy Graham
Kimberly Hall Jennifer Haulen
beck Maureen Johnson Joe
Rodriguez Jessica Sher and
Calvin Uzelmeier
Performances are set ti open
with free preview on Thurs
April regular performances
follow on Fri April and Sat
April at pm Sun April
at Fri April 10 at
andSurApnlll at2pm
For furthr irifornatiui con
tact David Basuk at ext 2112
STANLEY KAPLAN EDUCATIONAL CEN FER TD
1NTLSTPREP
ruesday Mar eb Change of Pace
uesday March 24 Lyn Jrefiger
uesday April 14 The Phillips Bros
PROUDLY PRESEWFS FOLLOWING
FREE GRADUATEADMISSIONS SEMINARS
ALL SHOW lIMES ARE 900 p.m
ALL SHOWS RF PRESENTED FREE Of CHARGEs
AS SERVICE OF THE
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TiME 630 930 PM
graphic pieces and pop art
keg of Bette Beer
WBVR
Now Bcavr students can tune
into the latest music coining
across the collcge airays on
WBVRs Musicview Tucs
days from o8 on AM
Hosted nationally by Joseph
Fox and locally WB Ai
kic and Joe krian itus diriii
Live show dedicated solely
new mu featunng ici





Student art work exhibition in gallery
Senior Mike Lihkinhokcr displays his artwork in the student art exhibit held Jan
274eb 14 in the Beaver Art Gallory he exhibit featured photography paintings
ceramics illustrations and metal and jewelry pieces of more than 30 art students
Selections of featurd works were made by Beaver art professors and profession
at Philadelphia painter
Tuesday Comedy Series










Students whose art work was not chosen or not submit
ted to the juried art exhibit in the Art Gallery were in
vited by jumor Chad Brobst to exhibit their work in the
Salon des RetusØs Pieces included paintings photos
along with mimature beer
ALL SEMINARS ARE FREE TO THE PUBLIC




rake Kaplan OrlakeYour Chances
events
The PHILADELPHIA MU
SEUM OF ART is presenting
special exhibit on Contemporary
American Crafts through March
1992
The show includes works by
potters ceramists
textiles art







SPRING BREAK from $199
CANCUN BAHAMAS DAY
TONA AND PANAMA OTY
ndudes nights free beach
party free nghtdub adms
sons and more BOOK WFIH
HE BEST DON1 SETTLE
EOR LESS 800 724
1555
CAMPUS REPRbENTAHVES
NEEDED STS the leader in
coflegiate travel groups to pro
mote Winter/Spring Break
trips For information call Stu






ghtu si mmer by work ny
wt irtn ar Rqht now
ta ian ps ac the
die flg ptope jus hke
1un rd of posaon are avadahie
camp rounsehng n1ante ance
ood ser horsemanship train
ng and re For summer of
serve you won forget
cafi lntercnsto toU free at
8OO426-1 342
Or return the coupon bow
CPAM
Intercnsto
rhe hnstjan Career SpeIdhss
l93O3FrernontAve
eatL YA 9813338O
SPFNI YLAR IN ISK UI
only 8OO airfare
BE THERE WHILE THE MIRACLES ARE HAPPEMNG
PROJECT OTZMA
THE ULTIMARE ISRAEL EXPERIENCE
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 89B8265
SPONSORED BY THE JIWISH AGENCY ISRAEL FORUM
\ND THE JEWISH FEDERAT ON OF GREATER




Its better all the
SPRNG BREAK Cancun 8a
hamas from $259 00 includes
roundtnp air nights hotels




OF CLASSIFIEDS ADS CALL










iroy medium Origmal Fjoy large Original pizza Enjoy medium Pan Pizza
theese pizza for only $599 with YOUr favorite topping with one topping and two
Get two for only $9 99 for only $899 cans of CoCaCoIa classic
Additional toppings $L15 or diet Colce for only

















Vahd at paapatg Not vbd wh ny oPy Not vUd wh Vsd MptrnQ tors on No wdhoth Oter Ouom gt other Cuom Ice oths off Cucwev wned to ur dnmg dnvw O4rnty Imed to ew drimg dwet drwg OrGwTv thai 2O 00 Ourdnv pt cwy so co
not riat deven 019g2 ro Pza nc oiaa no pia
Coupon
FILIKE
Expires WDOMINOS
5/5/92 How
